Abstract: With development of Chinese economy and encouragement of nation's public fitness several polices, as well as the increasingly improvement of people's living standards, people's demands on living quality and style are getting higher and higher, people's desire for health also becomes more and more intensified, government cannot fully provide good entertainment venues for people in some regions, which needs to make proper distribution on their entertainment and rest time. The paper mainly carries out statistical analysis and corresponding organization according to current investigation results and relevant documents literature, clearly presents current community square dance development status and "nonedancing group" choices on fields and time to proceed with game analysis, gets that when both of them entertain and rest should consider each other then they can harmonious develop. So that meet different groups of people choices on different way of entertainment and better implement public fitness.
INTRODUCTION
Community square's fitness activity as one of important fields in public services, it always mainly relies on government supplying in China that leads to public cultural services levels always cannot achieve public satisfactory. Thereupon, nation regulates a series of policies concerning developing public cultural services as Table 1 [1] .
With development of Chinese economy and nation's several polices on public fitness, as well as the increasingly improvement of people's living standards, it let people's demands on living quality and style to be higher and higher, people's desire for health also to become more and more intensified, government cannot fully provide good entertainment venues for people in some regions, which needs to make proper distribution on their entertainment and rest time, due to dancing groups have spontaneity, convenience, randomness these features in community, it leads to them mainly take sports fitness exercises major in self-organization and entertainment [2] . Community square dance initially was self-organized by members of housing estates, and a kind of fitness activity with the purpose of entertainment, in the beginning the fields they chose were mainly in some spaces of public parks and housing estates. With the development of era, groups that dancing square dance also grew strong, their demands on types of music of square dance increased, and demands on movement elements also became various, limitations in participating in activities also correspondingly decreased, and adaptations of participating in activities also correspondingly strengthened.
MODEL ESTABLISHMENT
Game theory mainly researches on interaction of formulation between incentive structures. Regard decisions every time is rational is a mathematical theory and method to study on phenomena that are of fighting spirits or competitiveness properties [3] . Game theory considers predicted behaviors and actual behaviors of one party of both parties in game, and studies their optimization strategies. Their game is as choices when playing chess, as Fig. (1) 's the game of choice [4] . By game theory analysis, it gets that square dance fitness activity time selection's optimal mode, its process is as following: assume that there are two types of departments that affect square dance fitness activity selecting on time, one type is "dancing group", the other is "other groups in housing estates", both of them can make selection of "rest and entertainment" the two choices [5] . First case, it is up to "dancing group" selects entertainment why "other groups in housing estates" select rest, "dancing group" can get benefits selection, earnings are recorded as "0"; Second case, decision makers of "other groups in housing estates" decide to entertain, while "dancing group" selects to rest, now benefit clusters of "other groups in housing estates" can get benefits 1 m Q from entertainment that is recorded as "10", because when "other groups in housing estates" entertain, it affects "dancing group" normal entertainment, "dancing group" can get benefits 2 w Q from public cultural consumption that is recorded as "0"; Third case, both decision makers from "dancing group" and "other groups in housing estates" decide to entertain, then both "dancing group" and "other groups in housing estates" are affected when they entertain, so "dancing group" gets benefits w Q from them that is recorded as "6", benefit clusters from "Other groups in housing estates" get benefits" m Q from them that is recorded as "6";Fourth case, both decision makers from "dancing group" and "other groups in housing estates" decide not to entertain, both of them don't get benefits, both earnings are recorded as "0". "Dancing group" benefit matrix optimal benefit is closed by circles; "other groups in housing estates" benefit clusters benefit matrix optimal benefit is closed by boxes [6] . Table 2 is combination of two game parties' benefit matrixes, the result can also become benefit tables that "dancing group" and "other groups in housing estates" strategies making. "Dancing group" benefit status is written in left bottom corner of the table, and "other groups in housing estates" benefit status is written in top right corner of the table. For instance, "10" is in the left bottom corner of top right corner's cell, which is "dancing group" benefit when both "dancing group" and "other groups in housing estates" select to supply.
Estimate according to figures of benefits, furthermore, Table' s benefits exact figure normally is not important, because our interests are mainly strategies problems that are hidden in benefit table.
When it occurs to "third case"(common entertainment), due to public square dance fitness event itself has public characters, when commonly entertaining, it surely will affect "other groups in housing estates" entertainment activities. When it occurs to "first case" (only "dancing group"), now "dancing group" can get maximum benefits, but it surely will affect "other groups in housing estates" regular life in this way, and they surely will protect their benefits. Optimal benefit matrix (maximum earnings) is still "third case" (common entertainment).Therefore we assume are not definite, it needs us to look for whether it has mixed strategy equilibrium.
Assume that probability when "Dancing group" selects to entertain is p, then probability when selecting not to entertain (and rest) is p 1 ; assume that probability that "other groups in housing estates" select to supply entertainment is q, then probability when selecting not to 
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, two parties choices don't have mixed strategy equilibrium.
But due to there is no absolute rational choice in people's real life, and when "dancing group" and "other groups in housing estates" make strategies, select whether to entertain or rest, they are constantly repeating and dynamic changing. In some senses, when "dancing group" and "other groups in housing estates" make strategies, their selection actually is a procedure of "testing fault", in most case, use evolution game tools to study selected strategies when "dancing group" and "other groups in housing estates" make strategies that more conforms to practical situations.
Since China launched "public fitness plan", national fitness consciousness has generally improved, correspondingly developed community square fitness activities have also gradually increased, dancing groups that participated in square dance have gradually grown strong, public fitness fever has been spread in whole China. Hereupon, government also built multiple public fitness centers, as senior centers, park inside downtown and housing estates squares, which gradually becomes one part of people's entertainment. In the following, it carries out analysis of community square dance activity status, and gets its present development status.
Community Square Dance Development Level
At first, it analyzes community square dance presentation as Fig. (2) .
From Fig. (2) , we can get that present community square dance mainly divides into three blocks, from which it includes dance fitness dance class square fitness square, gymnastics and dance class square fitness dance and a light equipment class square fitness dance.
Then analyze community fitness dance participation forms as Table 1. Correspond to above data, it draws "Black-white bar figure" as Fig. (3) .
From above analysis, it is clear that present community square dance fitness groups of people's forms of participating in square dance are mainly joining alone that occupies 75. 60% of totality, only 8.30% groups of people participates in with friends, and 16.60% groups of people participate in with family.
Finally, it analyzes community square dance participants' frequency of participating and activities venues as Table 2 Community square dance activities' frequency of participating and Table 3 Square fitness dance activity venues.
Correspond to above data, it draws "black-white pie figure" as Fig. (4) .
From above analysis, it is clear that frequency of participating in community square dance concentrates on 3to 5 times per week that occupies 57.80% of totality, secondly is dancing square dance every day or almost every day that occupies 31.7% of totality, only 10.50% people are going to dance 1 to 2 times per week.
Community square dance fitness activities venues selection is as Table 4 . Fig. (4) . Community participation frequency square dance activities.
Correspond to above data, it draws "black-white bar figure" as Fig. (5) .
From above analysis, it is clear that community square dance fitness activities sites mainly concentrate on community square that occupies 47.0% of totality secondly is residential space that occupies 23.50% of totality.
Community Square Dance Influences
Firstly make analysis of square dance influence factors as Table 5 .
Correspond to above data, draw "pie figure" as Fig. (6) .
From above analysis, it is clear that site facility is regarded as maximum influence factor by "dancing group" that occupies 27% of totality, second is less free time that occupies 20% of totality, the least influence is community organization that occupies 3% of totality.
Then make analysis of community square dance participants' age distribution and education background, as Table 6 participants' age distribution.
Correspond to above data, it draws "bar figure" as Fig. (7) .
According to above analysis, age group of groups of people that dancing square dance mainly distributes between 45 and 59 years old that occupies 45%, groups of people that below 30 years old and above 75 years old added proportion are only 11%. Fig. (6) . The influence factors of square dance. Fig. (7) . Participate in the square dance. Fig. (8) . Dance cultural degree distribution of the population.
